EYE MANTRA HOSPITAL
Super Specialty eye care hospital for ‘ALL’

Delivering affordable eye care in underserved markets

Corporate Presentation
+91 8851044355

eyemantra.in

Founders

Eye Mantra Team
Himanshu Jain

Dr. Shweta Jain

Krishan Kumar

SRCC (DU), BBS (CBS) &
MBA (ISB-Goldmedalist),
CFA

MBBS, DNB (Opthal.),
FRCS (Glasgow-Pursuing)

B.Com (Delhi University),
All India Mathematics
Goldmedalist

 5 yrs in Management Consulting
with McKinsey & Co

 Serial entrepreneur who founded
LegalRaasta; Bootstraped to scale
to a team of 200+

 Senior eye surgeon with 10+ years
experience at Mohan Eye Institute

 Successfully performed 1000+
surgeries so far (incl. cataract, lasik,
vitrectomy & corneal repair)

 Veteran businessman & investor
with 40+ years industry experience

 Founded PTC Technocrats - one of
India’s largest agri-equipment co

Our team

Other members

 10+ people in marketing & sales
 5+ Support Staff
Dr. Rajat Jain

Dr. Lalit Choudary

Dr. Neha Mohan

“Strong promoter with ISB/SRCC/ Mckinsey background backed by a team of doctors”

What is Eye Mantra Hospital?
 Launched in 2019, EyeMantra Hospital is an eye care chain focused on providing affordable treatment
in underserved markets, based out of Delhi

 Intend to be a social impact oriented startup with a scalable & sustainable model
 Offers eye care services including cataract, retinal, glaucoma, diabetic retinopathy and uveitis

 Launching a mobile app to help doctors connect with patients in remote locations via video call,
diagnose basic ailments via phone camera, and send e-prescriptions

 Currently has a fully equipped surgical care hospital in Delhi with 10+ team members
 Our team team includes ex-McKinsey consultants, SRCC/ISB/AIIMs alumni & veteran doctors

“Provide affordable treatment in underserved markets in a scalable/sustainable manner”

Eye Mantra is witnessing fast scalable growth
100+

1000+

6000+
Patients' served

20+

Surgeries

Eye Camps in Villages

Team/ Doctor’s

•

Plan to setup 20+ branches by 2021

Full-Equipped eye care facility in Delhi

“State-of-art facility to cater to Delhi as well as vision centers in Tier II cities”

Eye Check-Up Camps in Villages

“100+ eye camps in villages and schools”

Day-to-day responsibilities include:
1.

Assist doctors to provide outpatient care for patients with eye-related disorders and conditions

2.

Assist doctors in conducting routine eye examinations, including visual field tests

3.

Assist doctors to evaluate eye-related symptoms, such as discharge, redness and inflammation

4.

Advise patients about proper eye hygiene and care

5.

Other: PPT &Video Creation, Out reach program, Opticals, Marketing (Relationship building with
Doctors)

Internship Duration: 1 Year
Stipend: After completion of internship: 15000/Year

Location 1: Paschim Vihar, Delhi
Location 2: Prashant Vihar, Delhi

Admission Date: 1 Aug-15 Sep (2020-21)
Contact us: eyemantrahr@gmail.com | +91 8377806807

